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WHAT IS GOING ON IN THEATRIC AND
MUSIC IIAIiTi.

A Good Array ofTnlontnt All tho IIuuscb
This "Wook Iitist Wcok's Attractions
Oponlng of tlio Stoddard Lecturer w

Night General Notes of tlio
Stngo.

"Tho Dead Hoart," which Mr. Jnmes O'Neill
presented at Albnugh'a Graud Opera House
last wook, is tho version of Mr. Henry Irving,
and tolls an Interesting story of tho French re-

volution. It Is pretty, however, from a dra-
matic standpoint In Its lack of continuous action.
Moro or less "tallcy" at regular and numerous
Intervals, It becomes disappointing to a certain
degree in Its climaxes, and thus falls to com-
mand a general concentration of Interest. Un-
doubtedly tho drama would prove somewhat
more successful in tho hands of a competent
company, but under the best possible circum-
stances it would bo difficult to imagine that it
could bo elso than tiresome in its present
chopped up condition. Outside of Mr. James
O'Neill thcro Is uo member of tho cast deserving
especial commendation. Even tho 6upernumor-nr-y

force, upon which the play Is largely de-

pendent, was badly handled.

It Is very evident that "Tho Merry Monarch"
has caught tho peculiar favor of Washington,
for its socond engagement of the season at tho
National Thcatro last week called out tho samo
largo audiences that welcomed Us first appear-
ance hero. The IIeiiald has heretofore men-
tioned tho merits of the opera and tho company
presenting It, and there Is nothing to bo added.
Mr. Francis Wilson in tho title r&lo was very
funny, as usual, and Miss Mario Jansen and
Miss Laura Moore were ae pretty and artistic as
ever. Mr. Charles Pluukctt did his usual good
work, and Mr. Hub Smith met with a hearty re-
ception. Tho scenery was beautiful, tho cho-
ruses largo and well trained, aud the costuming
extremoly handsome.

Richard Mansfield at Albaugh's.
Beginning evening at Albaugh's

Opera House Mr. Richard Mansfield and Mb

New York Stock Company will appear. "Beau
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Brummcll" is to bo produced
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
nnd Friday evenings, also at the
matln6o Saturday. A special
matiuCo will be given on Wed
nesday, when Mr. Man6fleld

I will again be seen in bis de
lightful drawing-roo- m enter-
tainment, in Gunter's comedy,
"Prince Karl." Thursday night
has been selected for a perform-
ance of "A Parisian Romance,"
in which Mr. Mansfield will bo
seen as tho old rou6, Baron
Chcvrial. On Saturday night
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
will bo tho pleco offered. Dur-
ing the recent representation of
"Beau Brummell" in this city

Mr. MansQeld in his impersonation of the most
famous of fops scored a great artistic success.
None of tho great men of his day was better
known than Beau Brummell, for he was not
only the most picturesque, but at tho same timo
tho most conspicuous personage in British
social life from tho restoration to tho early days
of Victoria's reign. He was the best example
in history of human vanity, and, though mild
prototypes of tho famous leader of fashions
exist to day, thoy aro less aggressive than tho
original and have earned tho then unknown
title of "dudes." Brummell carried his super-
cilious airs and graces so jauntily that he was
often mistaken for a gentleman, though his was
a boorish nature; ho was not heroic nor chival-
rous, and probably Mr. Mansfield knew this as
well as any one when he decided to essay tho
role of tho eccentric court favorite.
Comedian Scanlan at the National.

After an absence of three years tho popular
Irish comedian and vocalist, "W. J. Scanlan,vlll
appear at tho National evening, pro- -

--w ducing for the first
iV timn in tills nit.v .Tpr- -

sop and Towns'end's
picturesque Irish
comody-dram- a,

"Miles Aroon." The
play is In four acts,
and tho stony-hearte- d

landlord and tho des-
picable informer aro
conspicuous by their
absence. Tho first act
opens in the conser-
vatory of Lady Glover
at Castle Crevagh.
Mylcs has been work-
ing at tho Castlo.

gard-
ener, takes a violent
dislike to Mylcs, and
With Squire Thunton.

"ZXkt " WC2!3 aU UllSUCCOSSIUiio 8Uitor of Lady Glover,
determines to ruin Mylcs. Carney, who has
picked up a bracelet lost by his mistress, hides
It on Mylcs, who is accused of tho thoft and
dismissed. There Is a very pretty scene in this
act between Mylcs and Nellie, ills sweetheart,
during which Mr. Scanlan 6lngs his now "Swing
Song." In tho succeeding acts Mylcs ruus
down his traducers and fastens tho crime on
them by assuming tho disguise of an old witch,
to whom tho villain confides his complicity in
tho plot. Somo new and effective seouery will
bo introduced, one set being remarkable for a
starlight effect, Mr. Scanlan will sing tho fol-

lowing songs, written and composed by himself
for this play: "You and I Love," "My Mag-
gie," "Live, My Love, Oh, Live," "Tho Swing
Song," and in tho last act will introduce his
widely known and always popular "I'eek-a-Boo- ."

Mr. Scanlan will have a strong support-
ing company.

The Stoddard Lectures.
Tho return of the prime "Washington favorite,

Mr. John L. Stoddard, will give great pleasure
in this community, which has indeed already
manifested its satisfaction by an immense co

6alo. lie will give his lectures at Lincoln
Music Hall, beginning evening with
the lecture on Vienna, which will bo repeated
on Tuesday evening. Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings will give two opportunities to hear
tho historical lecture, "Paris In tho Reign of
Terror." On Friday ovenlug tho first delivery
of tho lecture on Swodon will take place. A
special and very welcome announcement is that
of two extra opportunities outside the courses
to hear tho lecture on tho Passion Play of 1690
at Oberamraergau. Tho first of these will occur
on Saturday afternoon next and the second on
Sunday evening, February ID.

" Hilarity" at the Bijou.
"Hilarity" is the name of tho attraction at

Harris's Bijou Theatre this week, and the title
is said to form an adequate description of the
production's general character. It was not de-
signed to inculcate any severe moral lessons;
its purpose was to remove the auditor from the
w.ork-u-da- y atmosphere of care which monopo-
lizes so much of life and places him in a realm
wnere run is tue presiding spirit ana tne only
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Ideal lecognlzed. Mr. Charles Loder, who leads
the company, is a German comedian of recog-
nized ability. Ho has had marked success as a
character actor, and his efforts in iho di-

rection of merry-makin- g have beeti ed

not only with praise, but with dollars.
Tho company Includes pretty girls, clever
comedians, and specialty stars In abundance
"Hilarity" Is a musical production, too, and Its
catchy songs aro so capably rendered as to have
gained the warmest compllmonts wherever thoy
have been heard. The appointments nro com-
plete, and tho most satisfactory performance
may be expected.

"Tlio Senator" Coming Again.
The tremendous success which has been

achieved by "Tho Senator" as presented by W.
II. Crauo aud his excellent company is tho main
subject of theatrical interest in Now York just
now. On Tuesday lust "Tho Senator" passed
its first anniversary, having been played by Mr.
Crane during the thoatrlcal portion of an entire
year, covering nearly two full seasons at tho
Star Theatre. It Is an American play, dealing
with subjects of interest to Americans, and this
fact of itself gives it a strong hold on tho sym-
pathy of American audiences. But added to
this is the element of fine acting,
and many a much poorer play than "Tho Sena-
tor," presented as Mr. Crane docs this comedy,
could scarcely fail to sccuro popular favor. Tho
comedian docs not follow the selfish policy of
tho average star, which seeks to overshadow
his company In his own importance. His own
character, that of The Senator, leads In Im
portance, of course, and It is presented with
that artistic fluish which is characteristic of all
Mr. Craue'rf work; but every member of his
company has a good pait, and ho makes tho
most of it. Tho result of this Is a smooth and
artistic performance, which is seldom looked
for from the supporting oompany of a star
actor. The popularity of "The Senator" would
have been great had Mr. Crane insisted on tak-
ing all tho laurels to himself, and having tho
play made a one-pa- rt piece; but it has been
greatlv increased by his liberal policy of giv-
ing his people something more to do than to
move like so many automatons about the stage,
with no apparent reason for existence except to
dress the btage.

Fay Foster's English Beauties.
Tho Fay Foster English Gaiety Company,

which will open at Kernan's Theatre
night for one week only, is now on its first
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American tour. Its en-

tertainment, with i ts
host of dazzling English
beauties, clever comedi-
ans, and bright specialty
artists, Is far above the
average, and Include
many delightful feat-
ures, among which is tho
pretty nautical skit,
"Our Pleasure Party,"
introducing many musi-
cal gems and handsome
artists. Tho burlesque,
"Dear Minnie," a rich
travesty on "Erminie,"
is a most happy concep-
tion, and will bo pro-
duced with careful at-

tention to detail, Includ-
ing tho handsomest
scenery over set and the
most exqulsito costumes
ever worn. Mfss Pau

line Bateheller, the successful American bur-
lesque queen, will appear in tho title role, Dear
Minnie. She is pretty, shapely, and vivacious,
and has made a great hit in this happy charac-
ter. New songs, dances and music, rich sen-

sations, and funny situations enliven tho bur-
lesque. Among the specialty artists are the
celebrated Vanola, the Mexican marvel, who is
engaged at an enormous salary; Haulcyand Jar-vi- s,

tho only knock-abo- ut comedians; Ramza and
Arno, Jessie May, the sensational songstress;
William J. O'Brien, tho versatile musical art-

ist, aud Lang and Sharp, sketch artists. Joe
Oppenheimer, a Washington boy, is managing
the company. Ladles' matlnGes Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday. Next week, Gus
Hill's World of Novelties.

Stage Notes.
All tho London papers say that theatrical busi-

ness this season has been deplorable.

Alberta Gallatin, tho Virginia actress, will
make her dGbut as a star in New York in tho
spring.

Nat Goodwin seems to have made a big hit
with "Tho Nomlneo" in Now York and ho will
stay there for somo time.

Wilton Lackayo him left "Nero" and become a
coparcener of Kato Claxton In indicting "The
Two Orphaus" on a long-sufferi- people.

Manager Frohman will withdraw his "Prince
and Pauper" company from tho road at tho end of
this week. The infant phenonenou racket seems
to be played out.

Sarah Bernhardt's present tour will compriso
tho United States, South America, Japan, China,
Australia, and India, possibly touching at Cairo
on tlio way home.

Lawrence Barrett's success in Oscar Wildo's
drama, "Guido Ferruntl," has been such ns to
warrnut him in giving tho piece a pormanout
place in his repertory.

Mr. Thad. K. Shine, a well-know- n actor of this
city, is doing somo groat work with W. J. Scan-lan'- e

company. Mr. Shine is very popular in tho
profession and out of It.

Mrs. James Brown Potter threatens to bring
out u book in which Now York sooletywill bo
treated from her present point of view. Murray
Hill is consequently experiencing a cold chill.

Somo of tho horses entered by James Powers
in a "A Straight Tid" are: "Jay," out of Pookot,
by Bunco; "Ice Water," out of Pitcher, by
Boll Boy; "Grovor Cleveland," out of Office, by
Harrison.

A Stuttgart journal givc3 a notice to what thoy
call nn Infant prodigy in that part of tho world.
It is a boy two years old who does not yet play
tho piano. No wonder tho Germun Immigration
to this country is so heavy.

Miss Annio Lewis, tho clover llttlo Washington
actress, will no seen hero next week, February
10, in "Later On," with Hallon tc Hart, at the
National Theatre. Miss Lewis is well known
hero and has a wido circle of friends.

J. W. Ronnie is to star in "Rob Roy" this
spring under the auspices of tho various Scottish
societies of the United States and Canada, no
is also to appeur in a now play called "Tho
Plebeian," a story of Russian serfdom.

"Sunlight and Shadow," tho new drama by R.
0, Carter, produoed at tho Madison Square
Theater Tuesday evening, is warmly praised by
tho Now York oritics. Ic is brightly and grace-
fully written and thoroughly wholesome In tone.

Gus Hartz, Richard Mansfield's manager, says
that the relations between himself and his Btar
aro of tho most amicable nature, and that tho
separation that Is to occur at tho end of tho
season is the result merely of conlllcting business
views.

This Is reported to be Louis James's last eeason
as a Btar. Ho has been secured for tho leading
part in Eugono Tompkins's production of "Tho
Soudan." Tho etago could better afford to lose
lrom its liBt of tragedians almost any other
of tho younger generation than Mr, James.

It Is probablo that many of the play houses
will Indulge iu Christmas gift making to tho
children next year. Tho motives lor the udop- -

tlonof tho practice will bo the profit it has re-
turned to tho mnungcra this year. Thoso theatres
Unit took in a big Btoolc of toys for tho children
for Christmas uvantid Chrlstmns matlnGo

found that the box-oflic- o receipts
were most uenorousLv Increased thereby. "It
ways to bo venerous on Clirlstman." wild Mnnn-ge- r

Barton, of Now York. "Tho Casino mutlnOe
broughtin more thaullvo hundred dollars over
tho receipts of the previous Christmas matlnOe,
which toys weronotdlstrlbutcd to thoyoungstors.
This is nn unanswerable argumeuttluittho Santa
Clans experiment is popular, und tho theatrcB
will try it, becuuso they mauo money always by
doing things that tho theatre-goer- s like."

A report has been put in circulation In Now
York that Manager Frohman, who controls tho
Amcrlcnu rights to "Thermldcr," instigated tho
rows which attended tho production of tho
play In Parls.and then bribed tho French govern-
ment to interdict tho furthor representation of
tho pleco all for advertising purposes. No ono
who knows Mr. Frohman will believe ho could
bo so wicked as to bribo French statesmen.

Rose Coghlun thus modestly discourses about
her now piny, "Lady Barter," in which it is Bald
sho has met great success: "Tho character of
Lady Barter is ono that has never been seen on
any stngo, I think. Sho Is tho typo of woman wo
meet among tho '400,' but nowhere else. Sho Is
clever, and sho holds her position by her rank
and her keen intellectuality, having represen-
tatives or tho church nnd tho nriny nt her feet.

A TALiIjY-K- O FOR GLiKN ECHO.
Tho Woman's Clinic Midwinter Picnic nt

tlio National Cli:uitiiuuii.
For some timo past that new and most useful

organization, the Woman's Clinic, has been
looking about for permanent quarters. It only
organized in October, 1S90. It was designed as
"an institution for tho relief and practical
treatment by women physicians of women aud
children under five years of age, without dis-

tinction of race or creed, who need assistance,
and, by reason of limited means, are unablo to
meet the ordinary charges for medical advice.
To this end a number of women physicians
promised their active assistance, and treat such
cases without remuneration. A small fee of
ten cents is charged patients, but such sumB aro
devoted exclusively to the necessary expenses
of tho institution, such as rent, drugs, etc. This
small fee, while inadequate for tho mainte-
nance of tho Clinic, prevents thoso applying
from considering themselves charity patients,
and losing thereby something of their self-respec- t."

It has a board of directors as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. H. L. Coolidge; Maj. W. H. Clapp,
Dr. D. S. Lamb, Mr. Dun B. Lloyd, Dr. 11. C.
Yarrow, Mrs. E. E. Masson, Dr. Mary Parsons,
Mr. F. J. Helberger, Dr. J. II. Bryan, Dr. D.
W. Prentiss, Dr. William Lee, Dr. Swaun M.
Burnett, Mr. A. S. Solomaus, and Professor
E. T. Fristoe; also the Clinical Staff, Mrs. W.
W. Herron aud Mrs. E. B. Sheldon. Consul-
ting Staff Dr. J. Ford Thompson, Dr. II. C.
Yarrow, Dr. Mary Parsons, Dr. D. W. Prentiss,
Dr. William Lee, Dr. J. II. Bryan, Dr. D. S.
Lamb, Dr. Mary D. Spademan, Dr. Swan U.
Burnett, Dr. Jl. L. E. Johnson, Dr. W. H.
Ilawkes, Dr. W. W. Johnston, and Dr. J. E.
Brackett. Clinical Staff Dr. Ida J. Helberger,
Woman's Medical College, Pennsylvania; Dr.
Amelia Erbach, Columbian University, city;
Dr. Julia L. Smith, Howard University, city;
Dr. Clara Bliss Hinds, Columbian University,
city. It has since October 17, 1890, treated 202
patients. But the clinic has no permanent
habitation.

There is always a way provided for everything
that ought to be sustained, and the "Clinic" re-

cently received an offer looking to a permanent
location that resulted in a mid-wint- er picnic on
Friday last. Tho board of managers of Glen
Echo Chautauqua (which has come to stay)
made tho Woman's Clinic an offer of enough
land on their grounds for a suitable home for
this latest aud ono of tho best of helps for
comparatively helpless women and children.
A visit of inspection was arranged for Friday,
and it took the "Tally-ho,- " notuiug else being
large enough, to carry some sixteen interested
individuals mostly of tho medical profession
to the ground. The caf6 having recently been
burned, the "picnic lunch" had to be carried in
tho hamper of the coach. It was a merry com-
pany who, wrapped in big overcoats and rugs,
took top or inside seats for tho unique winter
picnic and started from "Chautauqua head-
quarters," 012 Fourteenth street.

Tho company consisted of Clara Barton, of
tho Red Cross; Dr. William Lee, Dr. D. S.
Lamb, Dr. J. B. Hubbell, Dr. M. D. Spackmau,
Dr. Ida J. Helberger, Dr. L. P. Hosford, Mr. A. S.
Pratt, Mrs. D. S. Lamb, Mrs. H. L. Coolidge,
president of tho Womans' Clinic; Mrs. E. E.
Masson, Miss E. C. Stouer, president of the
Spinner Memorial Association; Mrs. Susie
Birch Jennings, secretary of tho Glen Echo
Chautauqua;lrs. Mary E. McFherson, and .Mrs.
Emily L. Sherwood, special correspondent for
Chautauqua of Glen Echo. After a delightful
ride to tho music of the echoing horn tho party
arrived on tho grounds at about 1:30, when hot
coffee and lunch wcro served. After that thoy
set forth to Inspect tho spot designated for a
women's clinic and training school for nurses.
Tho ground selected is on a high bluff over
looking tho river, free from malaria, and slop-
ing away on three sides, thus affording not
only a good prospect, but excellent drainage.
Tho doctors and accompanying guests were all
delighted with the proposed location, and there
18 but littlo doubt that tho "Woman's Clinic"
will accept tho offer of eight or ten acres of
land on which to locate permanent quarters for
cases requiring long treatment, where charming
scenery, good air, and comparative quiet all
tond to repose of mind and health of body.
When tho question of accepting location was
voted on there was uo dissenting voice, und
when Dr. Lamb picked up a discarded horso-sho- o

all felt that by that lucky token a favor-
able opinion was omened by tho Fates.

Dr. Leo 6ald that Geu. Spinner formerly vis-

ited tho Potomac at this very spot, bringing
often iuvited guests both ladies and gentle-
men who would camp out and fish for days,

' as it was a sport of which ho was very fond,
Doctor Leo was on several occasions ono of tho
party, Gen. Spinner, ho said, was a great ad--I
mirer of nature, and loved to bo in tho vicinity
of tho living creatures or tno woous, streams,
and hillsides about Washington.

Tho writer had boou ou these grounds a
littlo over two weeks before, and was much as-
tonished to see how Glen Echo Chautauqua is
beginning to materialize. The spot then pointed
out as tho amphitheatre grounds was untouched.
To-da- y fourteen stono piers and rods of 6toue
wall already laid outline tho immense central
building, and models of suspension bridges to
bo hung above tho yawning chasms, tho Grecian
temple, the temple of fine arts, aud other neces-sur- y

accessories of tho new Idea aro already
under way. Aladdiu's lamp seems to have
been lubbed to somo purpose.

Workmen are everywhere on tho grounds as
busy as beavers, building on thoso rugged hills
and preparing for the temples of educational
aud healthful summer resorts. Under the
amphitheatre flows a lovely stream of water,
leaping from rock to rock, und a grotto is to bo
built there, which will forever keep its beauties
available. Great brush-woo- d fires scattered
about these hills lent a charm to the winter
landscape. All the doctors, masculfno and
feminine, of the party aud the guests each
scrambled up hill and down through brake and
briar unwearledly. All pronouueed this pros-
pecting winter picnic one of the most enjoyable
of their experiences.

Tho board of directors of tho Woman's Clinic
met Saturday, at 6 P. M., in tho rooms of the
Women's Executlvo Committee of tho National
Chautauqua of Glen Echo, February 9, 1891, to
consider tho question of tho offer of the Na
tional Chautauqua of Uleu Echo of a donation

in im. jwmnw1

of land to tho Clinic. After full consideration
tho offer was accepted and tho secretary di-

rected to notify tho representatives of tho
National Chautauqua of Glen Echo of said ac-

ceptance.
There were present Mre. II. L. Coolidge,

president; Dr. D. S. Lamb, secretary; Dr. H. L.
E. Johnson, Dr. Ida J. Helberger, Dr. Mary
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Herron, and Mrs. Elvira
Bliss Sheldon. E. L. S.

VTEW NATIONAL THEATHK.
JLX Every Evening. Wed. and Sat. Matinees

$&3$fr I To-Morr- ow Night.
W. ,T. an
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''PEEK-A-BOO- ."

Under tho Management of Augustus Pltou,
-I- N-

MYJLiEliS AEOON.
FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY.

Mr. Scnnlan, In addition to "Pcek-nBoo,- " will
render tho following now soags: "You nnd T
Love," "My Maggie,'' "Live. My Love, Oh, Live,"
"The Swing Song."

NE' - :.uk,
IIALLEN AND H-v.- n in "LATER ON."

"mmm hospital & dispensary
DONATION DAY,"

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1691, from 10 A
M. tofl P.M.

A call 13 made on tho peoploof Washington to
supply the articles necessary to equip nnd sus-tul- u

tno Woman's Hospital nnd Dispensary. Tho
object of this institution is tho free medical and
surgical treatment of women nnd children. Tho
things most wanted aro furniture, bedding, houso
linen, drugs, nnd surgical instruments. Contri-
butions in money nro also requested.

COMMITTEE:
Mrs. W. H. H. Miller, Mrs. A. C. Tyler.
Mrs. Wanamaker, Dr. Jeannetto J Sumner,
Mrs. Wllmerding, Mrs. Besslo Stewart.
Madame Romero. Mrs.Ackley,
Madame Guzman, Mrs. Tows,
Madame Mendonya, Mrs. McCammon,
Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. J. Tabor Johnson,
Mrs. Bubbard, Mrs.Almona B.Williams,
Mrs. Graham Cell, Sirs. James Kerr,
Mrs. Fruucis B. Loring.Mrs. Philip Phillins,
Mrs. J. C. Breckinridge.Mrs. G. AV. Harris,
Mre. Newcomb, Mrs. M. J. Stroud,
Mrs. C. J. Boll, Mrs. J. It. Bromwell,

and Miss Fuller.
Ladles from the committee will bo at tho hos

pital, Four-and-a-ha- lf 6treet and Maryland ave-
nue Bouthwest, to recetvo the contributions and
to conduct visitors over tho wards of the new
building. ic8--2

Gents' Suits Scoured und Pressed, SI.
COATS, 50c. PANTS, 25c. VESTS, 25c.

ALTERING AND REPAIRING
NEATLY DONE.

3E. .A.. 3E&oeves3
8U K street Northwest (Under tho Frederick.)

BolO-ly- O

H. A.. SELIG-SON- ,

THE
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT,

Importer of and Wholesale Dealer in

PURE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AND LIQUORS,

And Sole Agent for Trimble nnd Perfection Old
Ryo nnd Sour Mash Whiskies.

1200 and 1202 Pennsylvania avenue N. W.

PIOTITKE FRAMING,
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST RATES.

SCHMTD T5 S,
Artists' and Architects' Supplies,

C01 NINTH STREET.
nlO-tf- O BRANCH, 1722 PENNA. AVE.

"W. dr. se:a.e:,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALiVIER,

940 F STREET NORTHWEST.
The BEST and MOST COMPLETEEstablishment

of tho kind in the city.
CAMP CHAIRS.

TELEPHONE CALL. 340. fo3-l- y

"W3S13 8TJ3XtS
M0TII-PR00- F RUGS, ROBES, and SKIS

ARE WAIUIANTED.
CHOICE GIFTS OF GAME PANELS. FEATHER

SCREENS, HEADS OF BIG GAME. AND
OTHER NOVELTIES aro UNIQUE.
1345 I-A.-. AVE, IV. W.

de21-10m- l3

PROPOSALS FOR DREDGING-- U. S. ENGL
001 Eighteenth street northwest,

Washington, D. C, January 29, lfaOl. Sealed pro-
posals, In triplicate, for dredging in tho Eastern
Branch of the Potomao River, at Washington, D.
0.. will bo received nt this office until 12 M. on
TUESDAY, February 21. 1891. The attention of
bidders is invited to tho acts of Concress apnrovod
February 20. 1885, and February 23, 1887, Vol. 23,
p. 332. aud Vol. 21, p. 414. Stututes-at-.barg- e. For
specifications, forms of bid, and other informa-
tion, anply at this office. PETER C. HAINS,
Liout. Col. of Engineers. fnO-n- ni

rvIANOsrl
SANDERS & STAYMAN,

SOLE AGENTS,
931 F street northwest.

Prof. J. M.E. HALL'S
Institute i'or Medical Gymnastics

and Massage, ,

Dancing and Fencing School,
133 PENNA. AVE. N. W., WASHINGTON. D. C.
Dancing: Monday, Wednesday, andSaturday, 7:30 to 11 P. M. uo9-l- yi

SH0EEHAM CAFE,
Cor. 15th aud II Streets,

ONE SQUARE FROM THE WHITE HOUSE

Dinner and Theatre Parties
A SPECIALTY.

JABUR8 15. KBBMN,
MANAGER. ocfi-tC- !

A:

lrmjaxmtsrrtfcs;

LIJAUGII'S G1JANU OPEKA nOUSE.
lseginning Mommy, FebruayO.

Ir. Richard Mansfield,
AND HIS NEW YORK STOCK COMPANY,

Undor tho direction of MR. A. F. HARTZ.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday Even--

iugs, nnd at tho Saturday MatlnOe,

BEAU BRUMMELL.
Wednesday Afternoon, February 11,

SPECIAL MATINEE,

Thursday Eve., A rAKISIAN KOMANOE.
Sat. Eve., DB. JEKXLL nnd MR. HYDE.
Next Weelo-- W. H. CRANE in THE SENATOR.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.ALKAUGH'S EXTRA.
COMMENCING MONDAY, FBBRUARY 10.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.
MR. AVJVJC. II.

CRANE
Aided by lits Entiro Company from tho Star-Theatr-

Now York, under tho direction of Mr.
Joseph Broolcs, in David Lloyd and Sydnoy
Roscnfcld's American Comedy,

THE

Direct from tho Phenomenal run of 277 Nights
in Now York City.

Salo of Scats Begins THURSDAY, February 12.

TT INCOI.N MUSIC HAIL.

THE

EXTRA.

Stoddard Lectures,

In consequence of urgent demand from
those disappointed in securing seats

for tho lectures in tho courses tho
management announces

TWO EXTBA. LECTURES,.
AS FOLLOWS:

MATHEE SATURDAY, Feb. 14, at 2 :30,
AND

SUNDAY EVEMiYG, Feb. 15, at 8,
On both of which occasions MR. STODDARD

will givo his famous lecture ou tho
!BaroP3ErcPIP3!rggCnBfflTOKfl:M

PASSION PLiAY OF 1800
AT OBBEAM3IERGAU.

Reserved Seats. 50c., 75c. and SI.
On Sale at J. F. ELLIS & CO.'S. 0J7 Pennsylvania

Avenue.
BURDETT & NORTH. Managers.

DOK-'- T FAIL TO VISIT

TIIE

AT THE

Washington Light Infantry Armorjv
FROM

5

FEBRUARYS TO 1 i, 1891.
Proceeds to be dovoted to tho Building Fund of

tho Concordia Church, corner Twentieth
nnd G streets northwest.

have been invited

Change of programmo every evening.

Music, Ladies' Drills, Military Drills, VooaN
Music, Recitations, etc.

Season tickets 50 cents '
Singlo admission .10 cents- -

fcl-3tl- 0

BIJOU THEATRE.

Week Commencing MONDAY. FEBRUARY i.
PRINCE OF ALL DIALECT COMEDIANS,

HR. IS

KtSSW232iZESZ2ZS?ffireaffia

i BJ1

In his Great Comedy Drama,

"HILARITY95
7- - Beautiful Lady Dancers- - 7

Pretty Girls and Funny Comedians.
NEXT WEEK-"CHAR- LES E. VERNER."

KERNAN'S WASHINGTON
THEATRE, 11th St.

Week Commencing Monday, February 9.
Ladles' Matinees. Tues.,Thurs., and Sat.

3P A. "Y" FOSTER
English Gaiety Company.

10 BEWITCHING BRITISH BEAUTIES 10
TIIE SATIRICAL SUCCESS,

I 33 As. JR MINNIE,"
Introducing the Pretty Queen,

MISS PAULINE BATCHELLER.
ORIGINAL OLIO,

VANOLA, THE MEXICAN MARVEL.
Hanley & Jarvls, Ramza & Arno, Jeaslo May,,

William J. O'Brion, Lang & Sharp.
Next Hill's World of Novelties...

"w--Y KION DEFENDERS' DAY."U (Lincoln's Birthday,)
Will bo Celebrated by

Gen. John A. Logan Camp No. 2f.
Sons of Voterans, U. S. A.,

BY A CONCERT. RECEPTION. AND HOP.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 13,

1891 A'l
NATIONAL RIFLES' ARMORY.

Tickets, admlttiug gentleman and lady, in-
cluding gent's hat check, SI. Ladles' ticket.
Blngle, 50 cents. fe8-lt- G

G

ARRIS'S

Wcok-G- us

RAND COMBINATION 1'AIR AND '1SAZAR,

Under tho auspices of the
KNIGnTS OF PYTHIAS,

At their temporary hall, 1012 and 10H Ninth
Btrect northwest, commencing February 0, 18UI.

Single mlmitisi jii, iu ceute. Season tickets. 50
cents. First-clas-s music every night. fcl-2t-

'l3wPiJi3iHfS IS MjpjM.i$ ESQHKSaCSSl
mL- fj.
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